CHARITABLE ORGANISATION
From a Concept to Driving Change
Created by one of Lanarca’s Directors, and
ini ally sponsored by Lanarca to enable its
incep on, Socie - the UK Founda on for
Kawasaki Disease was a concept born by
Rachael McCormack. Kawasaki Disease is the
leading cause of acquired heart disease in
children in the UK, yet li le known. Making a
decision to bring her organisa onal
development skills and leadership capacity to
this agenda, Rachael created this now
registered charity - incorporated as a CIO.
Rachael recognised a gap in the strategic leadership
space around this children’s disease - one which
aﬀects many hundreds of children each year yet
few doctors and agencies know about.
Given that early treatment is key in improving
outcomes for children, Rachael iden ﬁed the need
to create a clear strategy for ac on and brought
together the three leading UK clinicians from top
research university hospitals, to collaborate on a UK
strategy for Kawasaki Disease.

2016 Outcomes
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2020 Outcomes

4%
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with heart
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Entire UK
coordination
high level awareness,
strong partnerships

In July 2017, a er the lengthy necessary process
with the Charity Commission, Socie Founda on
became a Registered Charity and will con nue its
work, led by an excep onal Board of Trustees which
Rachael has assembled.
The impact of the organisa on is already
measurable, with a na onal “Kawasaki
Conversa on” shaping changes in UK health policy,
long term care for children and greater access to
informa on for aﬀected families.
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Having simultaneously established an organisa onal
iden ty and brand, working with UK leading design
team O Street, the strategy was launched and fully
adopted by a UK Steering Group which Rachael also
established. Bringing inﬂuence to enable the
engagement of senior na onal execu ves across all
the major health agencies, including NHS England,
the Bri sh Heart Founda on and Public Health
England, the UK Steering Group adopted the
Strategy and work con nues today on its
implementa on.
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